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N6t!ce is hereby given, that the Tattnership late subsist-
ing between James Hollingworth, late of Quick, in the

Parish Of Saddleworth, and County of York, but now in the
Isle of Man, and John Winterbottom, of Bridge-HoUse, in
the Parish of Saddleworth, and County of York, but now in
the Isle of Man, Merchants, carried on under the Grin of
Hullingwdrth and Wlriterbottom, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent: As witness our Hands this $4th day of August
i'8i2, Jas. Hollingworth.

Jno. Winterbottom.

KOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Charlotte Richards,

and Charlotte Hammond, in a Ladies' Boarding-School, at
Hastings, in the County of Sussex, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts owing to the said Partner-
ship are to be received by the said Charlotte Richards; and
all persons to whom the Said Partnership stands indebted are
hereby requested immediately to send in their respective
claims to the said Charlotte Richards, by whom the said
School will be continued, in order that the same may be ex-
amined and paid.—Witness our Hands this 9th day of Ja-
nuary isi3, Charlotte Richards.

Charlotte Hammond.

K Ofice is hefeby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between'Samuel Hatner Gates, now deceased,

JDacid Hadden, and George Hardisty, as Merchants, at Leeds,
in the Coilbty' of Tol-k,' u'nder 'the firm of Gates, Haddeu, and
Hardisty, expired on the 31st day of December last; and that
all surris of money, debts, and demands owing to or from the
siu'd Partnership will be received and paid by the undersigned
George Hardisty, at the Couapting-House of the said late Part-
njwrship, near Park-Square, in Leeds.—Dated the 1st day of
January 1813. Wm. Sherbrooke,

Henry Coape,
Executors of Samuel Hamer Gates,

deceased.
David Hadden.
George Hardisty.

ALL ptrsons havmg any demands on the estate of the
late Mr. John Mackell, of Park-Lane, in the Parish af

St. George, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Sinit'i, are requested to send the particulars thereof imme-
diately to Rawson and Wratislaw, Solicitors to the Execu-
tfars.—Savile-Place, January 6, 1813.

The Estate of tbe late ABRAHAM GOLDSMID, Jan.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on the estate
and effects of Abraham Goldsmid, jun. late of Great

Alie-Strcet, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, are desired to send the amount and particulars
thereof, with the nature of the securities (if any), to Messrs.
W. and J. Allen, of Clifford's-Inn; and all persons indebted
to tbe deceased are requested to pay the-same as above as-3oon
as possible, HS the payment of the legacies, and the division
of the testator's estate, will be linally made-ill- two' months
from the 21st December last.

The Estate of the late GEGRGE GOLDSMID,';Esq. deceased.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on tbc estate
and effects of <5*orgc Goldsmid, late of Leman-Street,

Goodman's-Fiflds, 'in the County of Middlesex, deceased, arc
desired to send the amount And particulars thereof, with the
nature of the securities (if any), to Messrs. W. and J. Allen,
of Clifford's-Inn ; and all persons indebted to the deceased are
requested to pay the same as above, as soon as possible, as the
payment of the legacies aiid-the division of the testator's estate
will be finally made in two months from the date hereof,—
Dated 16th January 1313.

|Urs«ant to« an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in tbe matter of Arthur Parncll,

Esq. (a lunatic,) the Creditors of tbe said Arthur Paruell,
tbe lunatic, late of the College of Physicians, Warwick-Lane,
London, are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the
High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
•Kill.be excluded, the benent.of .the said Order.

THE-Creditors who have provetftheir ttetffc urtftr a Com-
mission of Bankrupt 'awarded and issueS Tartli against

Richard Woof, of Harwich, in the County of Essex, Fisher-
man, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and eftects of the said Bankrupt, on Wed-
nesday the 20th day of'JauuaVy instant, aVSeren of the Clock:
in the Evening, at tlie'S^an Inn, in Harwich aforesaid,, in
order to assent to or'tiisJGnt frolii tfte said Assignees selling-
or disposing of, by public anctieri or private contract, tbe
fishing smacks or vessels, stock in trade, household furniture,,
property, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, to any per-
son or persons whomsoever; and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing an action at law, or takine
such other proceedings as may be advised, against Ridjard
Wood the Younger, of Honey-Lane-^Market,'in tJre'-Ctty.CjjP
London, Fishmonger (the son of tire said Bankrupt-), fot'tfte
recovery of a certain fishing srrraek or vessel cADcd'tlirfe'GooU.
Intent, of Harwich, with hcr'tacMe and ajJpuTtenWcfcs, the
property of tbe said Bankrupt j ami also to- assent to -ofr tiis-
sent from the said Assignees commenting, prosecuting, or
'defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, -for the-
recovery of any other part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and cftects; 6r to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter, or thing relating,
thereto.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debtsunder a Cnm-
mission of Bankrupt .'awarded and issued forth against

John Harry, late «f theParish of; King's-Caplevin the Coanty-'
of Hereford, Dealer io Cattle, are desired to meet the Assig--
necs «f tbe said Bankrupt's eitatfl- and effects,-on Tburs--
day the 21st day of Jwwary instant, *t El«v*« o'Gk>«k
in the Foreiwon, it theSwaa I»n-and-King's ATms.kH6tel,
situate iu the Town of Ross, in - the County of .Hereftted, in
wrder to assent tt> or dissent from the said Assignees com--
tue-Rtiiig, prosecuting, or defending 'atay .• suit :or. soits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of .a»y,part «f.: the said'
Bankrupt's estate and effects whicb have been obtained by
undue preference, and in contemplation of bankruptcy; or to-
the compounding, subniittfug to arbitration, or ottierwise1-
agreeing any matter or thing relating- thereto ; and also re-
specting the giving up'the possession of .a farm caiUed Buxtoa,,
iu the Parish of Kiug.'s Caple aforesaid, and of tbe farm called
tke Rod house, in-, tbe Parishes of- Liflton Mkd .Lea; .in tbe
County of Hereford', and the leases-or agreeroents-'for fenting
the same; and or* other special affairs.

fM"!HE Creditors who ha\-e proved'"their. Debts under a-Cota-
JL mission- of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
James Scott, late of Russell-Street, Bermondsey, in the-
County of Surrey, Cooper, Dealer and GIiajMJiau), are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of tbc estetg -Ap '̂ efects .of
•the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the-22u day «£• February
next, at One o'Clock in the AfteHnatfn pr«uts«)y, at,,tbe
Langbourn Ward- Coffee-House, Fdachunch-Street, Lasdou,
in order to assent to or disaent from .the said Assignees paying"
unto the accountant employed by tbe-said Bankrupt his-bill of.
expe.nces and charges,, for- arranging-and makiag up the books
and accounts of the said Bankrupt, or-to making tbe said ac-
countant such and what other allowance (if any) as may^thea
be thought proper for thr.-same j - and. also-to assent to or dis--
•sent from the said Assignees (with tbe consent of the Com-
missioners named in the said Commission) making.- the said-
Bankrupt an allowance on-the debts proved under the. said
Commission, and not exceeding three per dent, thereon, or-'
such other and what allowance as may be thought proper,-for
the said Bankrupt's trouble.and expunces in and about bis
-attendance oivtlie affaire of.the -said Bankrupt's estate; and-
fur ther to-assent to or dissent from.the said- Assignees .selling
(and disposing of, by public sale or private contract, the then
..unpaid,' outstanding, .aud dowbtfol debts <tae .tor fbe-said'
estate, and wltieh -vriH 'bttfceh Md> be*or*L.ttJe»; a*<t *»stbr,.
'ta shcii ollser spoeiaJ matters as vkay'tlitntfctt.ladd-lMibFtf £h*w,,
in«rdcrto enable the said A&uyu&es t« hriflj..tbe--aiiid>Baak-
rupt's estate to-a furtbcr or

Creditors who have- provedittieir -Debts und-er a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awar.ded and issued forth against

William Merritt> of-Mill-Lane, Tuoley-Street, ia the Borough
'of Southwark, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assig-
.•nees-of the-estate aud eil'e&ts of the said Bankrupt, on
'Friday the 22d day of January instant, at Twelve o'Clock.
at Noon, at the OlSce of Mr. Sherwood, "in Canterbury-Square,
Soatluvark, to assent to or dissent from the saiil Assignees

/paying, out' of. the produce of. the said Bankrupt's estate^.


